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HAJElISOISr, IsTBB.. JTTIjY 2, 1891.
I AM STILL ON DECK,

PERSONAL.

Judge Barker aijpved yesterday.
Z. G. Deuel was in Harrison on Mon AFTER

Great
AND

The image Reports.
Tl.e cr-- p rnj.orts wtljL.a m.e

e.ved at this otlke lave vwv sat
fa. tory and show a much larger acreage
prevails- - aJ))nj. thu fal.nlers tian tM."re

as supposed to be. The latest acreage
"(orts are Scrivs Bros., who have lob
acres and H. Komatbwho also has KM)
a- - res. The next latest acreage in that
of A. R. Kennedy w ho has 143 ai res.

A' the two former are a tie and each
have a very large acreage for a Dew
country we will give them each a years
subscription to Tub Jouinai. free. A.
R. Kennedy having the second largest
acreage reports, will receive TiikJoik-NAJ- .

free for six months according to our
published oiler, and the indications are
llwit the fanners who got in a good acre-
age will derive good results.

THE

Storm
HAVE

pounds of English Currants; 22 Bars of

P
WITH ME.

11.00 will buy 17 pounds of Granulated Sugar; 18 pounds Extra C Sugar; 10
pounds of Jsvaporated Blackberries; 10

irhite Russian Soap.
Oil per gallon, 25 cents. 3 pound cans Choice Nevada Apples 124 cents.

FLOUR AND FEED ALWAYS ON HAND.
Bran and shorts per 100, $1.20; Oats, $1.75; Chopped feed, fl.OS.

FLOUR, High Patent. 3.15; i Patent. 2.85: Straight Grade. S2.05:
Grade, $1.95. Meal, $1.90.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladies Shoes, Good Quality, $1.25 a pair.

Ladies' Dongola Button Shoes, $1.25.
Plow Shoes, 90 cents.

Childrens' Shoes, 50 and upwards.
Allen's Fast Prints, Warranted, 7J cents a yard.

Tjiwns 5 cents n. vneil

TV

buying elsewhere. These prices for cash

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE.

THE SIOUX COUNTY

jour nsr .a. Xj .

L. J. Siwiuou. Elitr ami Preprletor,

Just Opened,
A NEW STOCK OF

MILLINERY.
FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

FURNISHING GOODS,

NOTIONS, ETC.

DRESSMAKING IN CONNECTION.

Call and See.
THE MILLIXF.RY EMPORIUM.

M. K. SMITH. 1'n.ii.

1 Itoor North of Ranch Supply House,
lIAbKMON', NKHItASKA.

FARMS
BOUGHT AND HOLD

by the

Nebraska Security Co.,
HARRISON, NEB.

ilnrornornled.l

AiTiiunizEU Caiital iJoO.OOo.OO

Paid it Capital

officers:
'iXjNRAO LlXliKMAX, President.

l.rwmoKHi.ACii, Vice I'rcnident.
H. I!. Jovrw, Secretary.

t:. K. V EHITT, Treasurer.
If. T. t'ostET, Attorney.

We now have on our lists over thirty
CHOICE FARMS in this county

which we can sell on LONG
TIME and EASY PAY-

MENTS.

Parties wishing to buy or sell should
Ve the Secretary.

Lands bought and sold on commission.

Circulars descrip-
tive of the county-ca-

n

be had on ap-

plication for dis-

tribution,

OR RKSPOX DKN C K SOLICITED

Address,
NEBK ASK A SKCl Kit 1' CU.

Iliirrlson, Nebraska.

V.K.i M. V K. Inble,
f. (iolng West. liolng Kant.

So. 91, iuixd,.-10:I!- i No. W, ml ted 4:27

J. H. Harte!! hotiso is uearing com-

pletion.
!

H. A. Cunningham has purchased a

saddle nonv.

, Knitting ootUm, 5 renin a ball, at
the millinery emporium.

j Insure against hail at tho Bunk of

Harrison,

, Babys cops, children's hat ami la

dies hats at the millinery umponum.

. Second hand mower and rake for

sal on easy terms.
Bank ok Hariusos.

, trininied hats from Ci cents

,Up, at the millinery eniKrium, north of

Ranch Supply House,
i Flowers, flowers, (lowers, to suit
,the taste of all, at the millinery enio--

rium, north of ranch supply house,

, When in Harrison on July 4th, stop
,at Uio millinery emKrium for fans, 1

cent and upwards. .

A. ILuiseluuist brought in the first
load of hay of Uie crop of 1801', on last
Monday,

(. A library of food books has been

(Ordered for tlie Bible School and they
will be tore in a few days,

i Don't forget to select something for

,the ute fair exhibit as tho various

crope mature.
i TWNorthwehtorn hotol lias rocently

n pliwtered and papered ami is now

i undr the management of Mr. and Mrs.

.0. W. Hester, who have newly furuish-I- t

and will conduct it in first-clas- s

4TII OF JULY.

A (Jrand Time at Harrison.

PINXiRAM.

The follow ing is the program prepared
by the committee of arrangement for
the 4th of July. Other features will be
added and everything possible done to
make it pleasant for all. Every one is
invited to come and participate:

HACKS.

Trotting nice, best 3 in 5; running
race, best 2 in 3.

Trotting race, 1 mile, 1st prise $23.00;
M $15.0(1; 3d entrance fee.

Running race, mile, 1st prize $25.00:
2d 15.0U, entrance fee.

Running race, j mile, 1st prize $10.00:
2d $5.0D.

100 yard dash, turn at stake and back,
1st prize $5.00; 2d $3.00.

Pony race 200 yards, 1st prize $2.00;
2d $1.0(1.

Wheelbarrow race, 1st prize $2.00; 2d
f 1. 00; 3d 50 cents.

Sack race 1st prize $2.00; 2d $1.00; 3d
50 cents.

Potato race, 1st prize 2.00 2d $1.00;
3d 50 cents. '.

root race, 100 yards, 1st prize $3.00;
2d $2.00.

Rooster tournament.
OFFICERS.

President E. D. Satterlee.
Orators O. E. Holmes, Geo. Walker.
Marshall-Th- os. Reidy.
Assistants L'ave Bar'tlett, Jas. Scott.

COMMITTEES.
Track-- W. R. Smith, (J. H. Weller.
1 tecora lions E. G. Hough, George

Olinger.
Fireworks I). II. Griswold, C. H. An-

drews.
Fireworks and dance in the evening.

An accident occurred a few days
ago on the race track. C. H. Weller
was driving his trotting horse and in

turning around a shaft to his sulky gave
away, throwing the driver from his seat
and in the dash that followed the horse
hurt himself so that he cannot go in the
race Saturday.

Prof. Barbour, late of Grennell,
Iowa, college, but now connected with
the state university of Nebraska, ar-

rived in Harrison the first of the week
and yesterday, accompanied by .0. E.

Holmes, left for the Black Hills ami bad
lands of Dakota in search of specimens
and petrifactions. They expect to be
absent about six weeks.

The young peoples' society of chris-

tian endeavor will hold its 10th annual
international convention at Minneapolis,
Minn., from July Jth to 12, 1891, for
which occasion the F. E. & M. V. rail-

way lias made a rate of one fare for the
round trip. Tickets will be on sale July
7th to 8th and the time of returning can
bo extended until August 20th if so de-

sired. For further information call on

or address any agent of the F. E. & M.

V. railway.
The practice of dumping manure in

heaps around the outskirts of the town
is not a good one and the village board

should have it stopped. Chairman
Afniiie of the hoard sugcresls that some

of the manure could be used to good ad

vantage in filling up the old well north
east of towii. As it is the hole is dan

iremns and should be covered, Idled or
n -
fenced before accident Occurs.

Secretary Furnas of the state board

of agriculture, writes that he wants two

logs from this section to be used as col-

umns in the forestry building at the
world's fair at Chicago, one pine and one

ha wants the finest that can
be found. They must be 25 feet long,
not less than 10 nor more than 20 inches

in diameter at the base and taper nicely

to the top, with tho bark on. They

must be cut in tho winter so that the
nnt. neel on", and all that is

asked is that they be secured and placed
and he will attend to

the freight. Tho columns will be label-

led from whence they come. We hope

people will keep an eye out for nice

trees of that class so that they may be

secured at the proier time. Gov. Fur-

nas also expresses the hope that Sioux

county will be at the state fair with her

"Sunday clothes on."

The creamery subject is looked up-

on by almost every one as a good plan

and there is no question but what a suf-

ficient number of cows can be secured

to start one in'ood shape. There is al-

ways a market for the product of the

dairy if it is put in the right shape, but

it is poor pay for the farmers and their

wives to mako butter and have to sell it

for 8 or 10 cents a pound. It is also

poor pay for the merchants, as one of

them remarked that ho had about 600

pounds of butter on hand for which he

paid 10, 13 and 13 cents a pound, and he

would gladly sell the lot for 8 cents a

pound. With a good, cash market for

milk tho farmers would, soon have the

cash to pay for what they buy and that
would do away with a great deal of the

credit ImsinosH of tho merchants and

would relieve them of the necessity of

handling all kinds of butwr,

day.
Commissioner Knott is in town this

morning.
J. P. Curran was up from Snake creek

Tuesday.
George Englebrecbt was up from

Snake Creek precinct on Saturday.
John Corbin and K. P. Lindsey arrived

the first of the week from the hills.

Commissioner Grove and wife were up
from Cottonwood precinct on Tuesday. ,

D. H. Griswold is enjoying a visit
from his mother and cousin, who arrived
last week and will remain a couple of
months.

Judge Barker, of Harrison, has been

sending the greater part of the pres-
ent week in Rushville with old friends.
The Judge is one of the best citizens of
Northwest Nebraska, and his friends
here are always glad to see him. Rush
ville Stawluid.

Hail Insursnce.
We have the agency for the German,

of St. Paul, and can insure your crops
against loss or damage by hail. Call
and get particulars at the Bank of Har
rison.

Chautauqua Assemblies for 1891.
1. Central Chautauqua assembly at

Fremont, Neb. , from June 23d to July
6th.

2. Long Pine chautauqua at Long
Pine, Neb.. August 1st to 10th.

3. The Black Hills chautauqua as
sembly at Hot Springs, S. D,, from Au-

gust Uth to 20th.
For these occasions a rate ol one tare

for the round trip has Iwen made.
For dales of sale and limit of tickets,

call on any agent of the F. E. & M. V.

railway.

Sheriffs Sulci

J!y virtue of fin oriler of sale directed to
me from the district court of Sioux county,
Nvlirusku, on a judgment rendered in siitd
court on the 23d duv of Scntemher. IsflO. in
favor of Thompson F; Murtin and Charles J.
Smith, s plaintiffs and against Henry War-nck-

and Jlanoah M. Wurncke, defend-
ants, for the hii a of HW.60 and
comIh taxed Mt $17.13 and

costs. Warder, liushnell and GIcms- -

ner were also Impleaded as defendants, and
tlie eourt found that there was due such de
fendants. Warder, I'.ushiicll and Glessncr
the sum of PM.tl from defendants, HenryWarneko and Hannah M. Warneke, which
nnni in ust also be paid out of the proeoeds of
tliis sale.

1 have levied upon tho following real es- -

tale, laifen as tne property or tne uercna-ants-

Henry Wurncke and Hannah M. War-neke- .

t : The southeast nnarter of sec
tion twenty-one- , township thirty one, rango
m west, m tuoux county, MiorasKii,
nib'loct to the first moi tiaite of tho Western
Security Company for o)0 and accrued in-

terest thereon, and will offer the same for
sale subject to the first mortgage of tho
Western Security Company to the highest
bidder, for cash In hand, on the 3d day of
August, A. D. lS'JI, at the front door of the
eourt house of said county, at Hurrison,
that beimr the building whore
in was held tlio last term of court, at the
hour of one o'clock, p. m., of snid day, when
and where due attendance will bo tpven by
tlie undersigned.

Dated the 1st day of Julv, lsoi.
4(iJ THOS. KEIDY,

Sheriff of said county.

Notice to Defendants.

Harrison Merrirield and Eugenia 1. Merri
field, non resident defendants, will take no-

tice that on tlie first day of July, 1891, Ella
W. liarton, plaintiff, Med her petition in the
district court of Sioux county, Nebraska,
against said detendants, impleaded Willi
Annie ft. Satterlee ami Kdwivrd 1). Satterlee,
the object and prayer of wbieli are to fore-
close:a certain mortgage executed by tlie
defendants, Harrison Marritleld and Kuge-ni-

L. Morriflcld, to the Showalter Mortgage
Company, dated December 2sth, 1SHH, on the
ue k sec'. , Tp. ill n, range SG west, in Sioui
county, Nebraska, to secure the payment of
a certain promissory note dated leccmber
1st, ISHS. for the sum" of 500, due und payable
five vears after the date thereof, with iuter
ust il'i, tlie. rate of 7 ner cent oer annum, nav
able semi annually, which said note and
mortgage was on the 2ith day of February,
1811, for a valuable consideration assigned
to plaintiff herein who now owns and holds
same.

That there Is now tine to plaintiff on her
said note the Bum of r(Xi.2S with 10 per cent
interest from the first day of June, Mil,
plaintiff prays for a decree that defendants
lie rciiuired to nay tlie same or that said
premises may be sold to satisfy tho amount
found duo. and mat said dfiiendanis oe lore
closed of all equity or right of redemption
m sum premises, iiint iniuiaui uuvejuuKmeat and execution against defend
nuts for any residue that may be
found due her after the. proceeds
of such sale shall be applied on tho payment
of tho amount tound due planum.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before Monday, August 10th, IHHl.

Dated July 1st, 1HD1. ,
KLI.A W. 1UIITON,

, fly 11. T. Con LEY, Haintlff.
her attorney.

The Bee Reduced

in Price.

' The price of tlie

Omaha Weekly Bee

has been reduced to

$1.00 a Year.

Now is the time to subscribe for the

best newspaper in the west.

Send' in your orders early to

thebft, vi;r.r.i-ni.N- (i CO.

. 'Omaha, Seb,

OUR PRICES ARE AT THE BOTTOM

every day in the year. We are always
ready to give you a first-cla- article at
fairest prices. Come in aud try our way
of doing business; you will come out way
ahead if you do.

Low

and get my prices before
only.

Geo. H. Turner.

Largest
C?rioxfi
PlAN0 Factories

STRAW HATS,
For Men, Women and Children.

Falsi- - Report Corrected.
Some time ago an article was publish-

ed in the Omaha lire in regard to some
money collected at South Omaha for
Montrose precinct having been

W. E. Jones was the only
man from Sioux county who had any-
thing to do with the matter and the fol-

lowing letter shows that his actions
were all straight:

Soith Omaha, NrjJ., June 5. 1801.

W. E. Jos in, Esq.,
Montrose, Nebr.

Leah Silt: Yours of May 27th read
and in reply will say that I bent to be
distributed to Montrose precinct $2,00.
You did not collect anything from me
here, but told mo you would rather I
would send it instead to the clerk of
Sioux county. Am sorry to hear that
the pajier made such a mistake in regard
to it, as you did all you could to help
them out. You can show this to The
JouiNALand they cau mention it in
their next issue. Hoping you will have
u rood crop tlu's year, I remain,

Yours truly,
W. G. SiiANli, Mayor.

Last week W. It. Smith moved into
his new house on his homestead.

J. V. Scott now occupies his new

house northwest of the court house.

Mrs. M. Schanebaum has moved in-

to the house lielonging to Judge Barker.

We received the program for the 4th
of July at Ardmore, but could not pub
lish it for Jack of space.

T. O. Williams expects to go south
of Crawford the first of the week to put
down a number of wells.

Ladies' and children's under vests
from 10 cents up, at the millinery em-

porium, north of Ranch Supply House.

John L. Lindberg and a man by the
name of Hatcher purchased a car load of

horses of Daut & Ricedorlf, and shipied
them for Ohio on last Saturday.

Hemstiched handkerchiefs, plain or

fancy lionler, 10 Cents apiece or If for 25

cents, at the millinery emporium, north

of Ranch Supply House.

Ll'MUKK. First-clas- s native lumber

and shingles constantly on hand at my
mill on East Boggy, 13 miles east of

Harrison. J. E. Aknek.

We want some good cedar posts and

will allow 15 cents apiece for them, on

subscription. They need not exceed 6

feet in length.
The county warrants for bills re-

cently allowed by the county lioard can

now be had by the parties to whom they

belong.
Oil last Monday Henry Gray, who

resides within seven miles of Lusk, was

in Harrison purchasing lumber of Grant

Guthrie. Low nrices will draw trade a

longdistance.
We understand that OttoMunson, of

Antelope precinct, was married a few

davsagoat Custer City, S. U, but we

,i;,i not lnm tho particulars. Good

wishes to the happy couple.

A few days ago A. R. Kennedy tli

covered a deu of gray wolves and suc

ceeded in killing four young ones. That

is a good riddame, as such animals do a

treat deal of damage.
wi.ir not. nxm.nirB for a county fair

on next Saturday? If a fair is going to

be held this fall it is time some move

was maile. There will be more lople
here on that day than at any time dur

ing the summer.

rn Miulnv evenitur Miss Pearl Pol

lard gave a piano recital at the residence

of IL T. Conlcy. A large number of

people were present', who enjoyed the

exercises very much, and Miss Pollard

demonstrated that she is possessed of

more than ordinary skill as a pianist.

Tho annual school meeting on last

Monday passed off very quietly, the att-

endance was small. W. B. Wright
was elected moderator to fill vacancy,

and Mrs. E. O. Hough was elected di-

rector for tho ensuing term. It was de-

cided to have nine months school during

the year and a six mill tax levy was

voted that the treasurervoted. It was

gather in all the property ho could, left

L John Thornton, and convert tho same

into cash ami apply same on the short-

age of Thornton.

Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, Crockery

and Queensware,

Ranch Trade Solicited,

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS ON LARGE ORDERS.

Ranch Supply House.
MacLachlan & Cook, Props.

mi" -i m
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